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' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.office at this place for a number of years
bss been removed and Mr. J. J. Wood of
thie place appointed in - her stead. Mrs.
Webb, was without question, the best post-
mistress in the State, and her many friends
will regret her removal. -- Dr. Bern--
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Th Sr.t oo mat of 1931 has jast
bwo dicovtred by Dr. LewU Swift,
f liochaeur, S. Y., Obeenratory.

Kara ta tbe description:
Tbe ow cotset i trory bright, of
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- British " brig Economy, Smith, hence,

arrived at Hamburg on the 28th alt.
Schooner Joseph 8outher Watts, hence,

arrived at Bath, Me., on the 80th ult.
' Swedish barque Oustafa, Amber?,
hence, arrived at Liverpool on the 29th ult.

Schooner Ihomat Sinnickson, Dicker
son, hence, arrived st New York on the
2d inst
; Schooners Fannie Kimmer, Wolfe,

and Emma II. Drummond, from this port,
arrived at Boston May 2d.
- The stesm-tff-g lula, Capt. Rowel,

from Philadelphia for Galveston, pat in at
this port yesterday for coal, and will leave
to-d- ay for her destination. All well.

THK fflAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through 'mails, fast, 6.-0-0 P. M.
iMortnern tnrougn and way

mails.. 5:30 A.M.Raleigh..... 5:30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-- -
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all Doints
South, daily. . . .8 A.M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 8:10 A. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
vRailroad 7:45 P. M.
Mails for points between Flo

rence and Charleston, 8 A.
ai. and . 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville.andofficeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays. . . . 8:10 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 6.00 A M

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days ; 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays : . . . 5:00 A. M.

.OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails 7:30 A. M.
Northern through mails 9 :00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 4:00 P. M.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3.80 P. M.

General delivery open from 6 :00 A. M.
toJ6KX) P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stsmp office is closed.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 530 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Burnett, Coeoaine tor Leisol Hair
Chtcaoo, Oct 11, 1880.

Three years ago my hair was coming out
very fast, and I was nearly bald. 1 was
also troubled with dandruff. I began using
Burnett's Cocoajne, and my hair imme-
diately stopped coming out, and has con-
stantly been getting thicker. My bead is
now entiretv frp.ft frnm rianrirnfy Mt veifa

tt.JJCS.Sl.S?00 with eqQal,y M
SjSBlSIAJlUB) a VOU1IO.

P. T. PLATT. with
F. MacVeagh & Co.

Burnett's Extracts are the purest fruit
flavors. t
Bianop Lrmia'i Appointments.

May 26, Ascension Day St John's, Wil-
mington.

.May 27, Friday p. m.St. Mark's, Wil-
mington.

May 29, Sunday a. m.St. James', Wil-
mington.

May 29. Sunday p. m. St. Paul's. Wil
mington.

May 31, Tuesday Clinton. -

June 1, Wednesday Faison.
June 2, Thursday Smithville.
June 5, Whitsunday Fayetteville. Or-

dination.
June 17, Friday Wilson.
June 19, Sunday Rocky MoudL Con-

secration.
June 20, Monday Halifax.
June 21, Tuesdsy Scotland Neck.

SECOND ROUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist E.
Chorea, South : .

Smithville. May 7 8
Branawickw at Zion.. ....May 14 IS
Topeail, as Herring's Chapel May 1 S3
Onslow, at Gam Branch May 28 S9
Clinton .....June 46Cokasbory ..Jane 1112
Coharie Jane 1819

L. 8. BURKHBAD,
Presiding Elder.

city msns.
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at th

following places in the city : The Pur cell House,
Harris' News.8tand. and the Sta Office.

A RARE BARGAIN. A, waU established and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thrl--
goi'jteSd fof aate. TeJma eaeyFol
terms ana particulars apply to tne editor or this
paper.

ADVERTISING CHEATS. It has become so
common to write the beginning of an elegant, inte-
resting article, and then ran itInto some advertise-
ment, that we avoid an- - such cheats sad simply
call attention to the merits of Hop Bitters ia as
plain honest terms as possible, to induce people to
give them ene trial, aa no one who knows their
value will ever nae anything else. Providence .Ad-
vertiser.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Rey
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
freeman": We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not knowto be
good particularly for infanta. Bnt of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing syrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in oar own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with aolle
pains, quiet aieep, ana us parents onDroaen, rest at
nignt. stoat parents can appreciate tneee blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which la harmless; for the sleep which it.afforda
the infant ia perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes aa ''bright as a button." - And daring the

of teething Us value ia incalculable. WeEroceas heard mothers say they would net
bewithout It from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggista. S5 cents a
bottle. , -

of
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DrapD'Ete
AND SACK SUITSJROCK

RECEIVED YESTERDAY.

MUNSON,

my 6 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Hew Straw Hats !
'NOVELTIES IREADING

FINK FRENCH 1MANILLA BATS

HARSI80N a ALLHtv
my 5 tf Hatters.

Dally Waailier BBllattn.
The following will show tha stale, of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in
inches for-- the twenty four hours ending
daily at 8 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 43 hours, as furnished, by Sergeant
James W. Watsoo, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tern, R. F. Weather.
Atlanta. ......... 70 .05 Cloudy
Augusta 71 .26 Cloudy
Charleston 71 .00 Th'tng
Charlotte 57 53 Cloudy
Corsica n a 80 .14 Cloudy
Galveston 78 .00 Cloudy
Indiahola 80 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 71 .54 Cloudy
Key West 85 00 Clear
Montgomery 87 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa 80 .00 Fair
Savannah 76 .00 Fair
Wilmington 68 .00 Cloudy,
Cedar Keys 80 .03 i!'air
ifensaoola ... ... 83 .00 Clear
Port Ends. 81 .00 Clear

The following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic 8tatea to-da-y:

Easterly winds, cloudy weather, occa
sional rain, followed by clearing weather,
and stationary or higher barometer and
temperature.

Faat Driving; oo cue Tnrnpilte,
We know of no better way to carry out

the wishes of our correspondent than by
publishing the following in fall:
Local of 1he Star:

JJkab dib: In their eagerness to show
the metal of their horsns there is frequently
what I call reckless and dangerous driving
on the turnpike, which should be discon
tinued before some serious accident or loss
of life occurs which would be regretted by
our entire community. Frequently, in at
tempting to pass esch other, vehicles are
driven so nearly together that the wheels
almost lock, and ef course should they
strike while both are going at a high rate
of speed a good deal-o- f damsge might not
only be done to the vehicles, but also to
the parties themselves. Again, some horses
are restless, easily excited and often be-
come unmanageable when other horses are
being driven past them, at what I would
term a, break-nec- k speed; a fact, which
seems to be entirely forgotten or overlooked
on the turnpike, as no one seems to care
whether ladies or inexperienced drivers are
attempting to pass, tbe great desideratum
DoiDg to go ahead of all others.

xours truly, Ubkxhtills.

Supreme court.
Opinions were delivered in the following

cases on Monday, as we lesrn from tbe
News-Observe- r:

Sarah Holmes etals. vs. Elizabeth Holmes
et ale., from New Hanover. Writ of eerti- -
orari allowed.

T. P. Best vs. Norris Frederick, from
Duplin ; no error. Judgment affirmed.

W. C. Dunham and wife vs. J. W. Pur--
die, from Bladen. Appeal dismissed.

Alexander Oldham and wife vs. First
National Bank et als., from New Hanover;
error. Further proceedings directed.

Benjamin Rush et als. vs. Halcyon
Steamboat Company et als., from Camber
land. Execution'ordered to issue.

Faralgat Export.
Below we give a statement of the foreign

exports from the port of Wilmington for
the month of April just closed, as compiled
from the books at the Custom House:

Rosin and lurpenU?ie58,05i barrels,
valued at $105,837.

lar and Ptfch 3,306 barrels, valued at
$6,616.

Spirit lurpentine 149,528 gallons,
valued at $57,954.

Lumber 740,000 feet, valued at $13,533.
Shingles 214,000, valued at $1,430.
Total American vessels, $10,956; foreign

vessels, $174,417. Total exports for the
month $185,373.

Tlie Lecture.
Bear in mind that Col. D. K. McRae will

deliver a lecture at the Opera House to-

morrow evening, under the auspices of the
Wilmington Library Association, on the ,

subject of "Phantasmagoria." Our citizen
can rest assured that a rare intellectual treat
is in store for them . The public always ex-

pect from CoL McRae the best kind of ar-

ticle in that line. He never deals in any
other, and consequently tbe people are
never disappointed.

The Dnplln Canal Dlreetora' Meet
ing.

At a meeting of the Directors of tbe
Duplin Canal Company, held yesterday in
this city, the following officers were elected: I

President Wm. Larkins.
Vice PresidentJudge W. T. Banner- -

man.
Superintendent W. L. Young.
Treasurer and Collector for New Han

over J. H. Boat wright.
Collector and Psymaster David Farrior.

mayor's Court.
The only case before Mayor Smith yes--

terdsy morning was that of Mike Gladly, a I.

seaman, charged with acting disorderly on
the public streets. He wss ordered to be
turned over to his captain when called for,
and will Gladly avail himself of the privi-
lege to leave his present quarters.

memorial Day meeting; of Aaalstant
marsnals.

We are requested by Msj. James Rellly,
Chief Marshal for Memorial Day, to State
that there will be a meeting of tbe Assis-

tant Marshals at the ofQce of Mr. Junius
Davis this evening, at 8 o'clock. A full at-

tendance is desired ! -

magistrate's Conrs.
Kate Overton, white, was arraigned be

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday morning.
on the charge of committing an assault and
battery on the person of Mary Lee. and
also with being guilty of trespass. De-

fendant wu found guilty and ordered to
pay one penny and the cost In each case. J
.THE HORSFORD ALMANAC AND

COOK BOOB sent free. Romford Chemia
cal Works; Providence, R. 1. t

killing Mr. Miikey If forced to do.oo
in oell deieooe.

Other wltneMce - were examined
and testified oabot&ntlally to the
oame slate of facta,

Mr. Marker waa . fined $20 and
cou for the assault, tnd placed .no
dor a bond of $500 to keep the peace.
Mr. MoAden was bound orer to the
Inferior Court in a bond of $250 for
drawincr & deadlr weapon. Mr. i.
T. MoAden, who was with bis father

I when he waa attacked," and also drew
a pistol and attempted to nse it, was
placed under a similar bond.

Spirits Turpenxine.
Aiheboro Courier'. Milton Lamb,

who has been in lail for some time for re
tailing liqoor.waa released last week.
Mr.ttenton Lassiter, or. Aionigomery, we
regret to learn lost a crib of corn and his
store, which had just oeen nuea wun nis
new stock of spring Roods, by fire on the
I5lh lost- - The loss Is over $3,000. A
new Presbvterian church Is soon to be
balll near Buffalo Ford. Eaoneb has
already been subscribed to justify the above
statement There is at present out one
Presbyterian church In the county the one
here.

Raleiffh Recorder-- . The munici
pal election teased off very Quietly v eater--
day. indeed, a very Uznl vote oems poueo.
The regular Democratic nominees in the

irst. Third end Finn wards were elected,
and tha regular Republican nominees, with
one exception, in tne oecona ana r oana.a W. Iloover. Independent Republican,
was elected in the Second ward, defeating
Henry C. Jones. Republican nominee.

In tha western Dart of the State a few
days since. Mr. Tee was marnea to jmss
Clarissa Toe. A waralsh friend remarked
as the ceremony was being performed:
Thai's putting Tub and Tue together. -

"Well." responded the other, "let us nope
they won't make four."

Reidsville Times: Dr. Courts,
bo ta solid la his opinions, thinks Dr.

Qrisaom's evidence on Dejtrneue was rLght
10 tba point. Miss Nannie Wright was
thrown from a buggy last Bslurdsy, near
Rsldsvllls, breaking her arm near the
shoulder. We have a nice crop of
prisoners In jail to be tried at tbe May term
of coart. Tnera are eleven la all one
woman, one liule boy and nine men. Fiva
men are In for the murder of a negro found
bid io iha-sno- w during the winter
We learn that ths county oommissioosrs in
Caswell are alow to issue liquor license at
all Tbey have refused a large number of
applicants, and have only issued to one
boose in Ysnceyvllls thus far.

Oxford Torcdioht-.ZSon- g of the
poaUre itunp "Gum, O gum with me."

--The Vance county election comes on
oo the 2 4 lb iast. The contract for
building tho new addition to the Orphan
Aaylam baa bean awarded to Mr. Henry
Fields, who will soon begin its erection.

Tbe Uuraer acbool will close on the
18th of thie month. The boys propoee cel
ebrating i be occasion with a grand ball.

It comi exactly $13.40 to fire oil a pistol
la Oxford, and don't yon fall to recollect It.

Mi- - Waller Bharpe, livtag near Willi- -
amaboro, lost bis crib containing 60 barrels
of corn by fire oo Susdsy eight of last
week. Died, in Grssvllle county, on
Saturday last, Mrs. 8allie Marrow, wife of
Drury 8. Marrow, Esq.

Goldsboro Messenger: The esti
mable wife of our good friend. Hsnry B--

Gerdoer, Esq., had tba misfortune to have
bar 1e fractured, week before Last, by a
kicking horse. We are pleased to
learn that Rev. N. M. Jarney, of the North
Carolina M. . Church Conference, and
Grand Master of the Odd Fellows, Has ao
cepted aa Invitation tendered blm by the
Goldsboro Rifles, and will deliver the Me
morial addreea oo tha lOtb mat. A sad
accident hsDDened to Charles, the 14-ye-

old soo of Mr. W. T. Best, at LaGrange,
Friday evening. It seems that he was
driving a cart, when the horse took fright
st a coUon-plaa-ter and ran away, throwing
Charles from the cart, his head striking a
stomp. At last Bccounis be wss suu

while bloodwss ooxlng from his
esrs.

Raleigh jVsw- s- Observer: Every
thing st the penitentiary baa bean put in
readiness for the resumption of work on tha
main building. This begin this week, and,
it is said, will, be .dona with exceeding ra-

pidity. As the great baUding, 625 feet in
length, rises it will show splendidly from
the railroad. The health of the convicts ft
now fairly good. About thirty are In the
hospital, but none are dangerously m.
Bundsy evening, in a special car attached
to the Raleigh s Gaston freight train, Go-er-nor

Jarris, Lieulent Governor Robinson,
Auditor Roberts, Commissioner of Agri-
culture McGehee, Senator James 8. Battle,
of Edgecombe, and Major Gilliam, left for
the East. The Governor and Mslor Gil
liam go to Tyrrell Court, the Governor be-

ing a witness ia a case there. The other
rentlemen will go to Avoca, to make a
special examination of tho fish hatchery,

Warsaw Brief Mention: We
are pained to bear of the death of Alexan-
der Grsdy, Esq., a most excellent cilUan
of Kensnsvllle towaahlp. At tba mu
nicipal election on Mondsy D.G. Morrisey,
Esq., was elected Mayor, and Messrs. J. K.
Smith, I. Brown, J. n. sailings, u. u
Blsckmore and Amos rowan, commission'... - . ... r i 2
era. un ISJt nooaay isa vommaioa- -

art of this county, being influenced by a
number of dtlxecs larougn petitions, and
by the action of the Legialature In giving
prohibition to Warsaw and sn area of Ave I

miles, and the nobler action of Kenansvllls
la voting three to one in isvor or prooiDiuon
for that town, declined to grant license to
soy applicant, which, we understand, is to
be th rale until after tbe election In Au-

gust There is not a single licensed bar
room lo old Doplio.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. John
O. Young, agent ror iiecreit aicuoweu,
propose to get np specimaas of ores from
dUIsreat mine ia North Carolina and keep
them in the mining machinery ofine with a
hietorr attached to each specimsn where
the mine is situated. Ac A very large
crowd of cttlxaos assembled last night on
the publlo sqsare to celebrate tbe ProhibN
Uoa victory at the polls. An enthusisstio
crowd it was, too, in which the small boy
with the tin-no- rn and the cow-be- ll took no
Inaiimlflcaat part. Condolatory speeches
were msde by Mayor DaWolfe, R. lVMe
Adsn, OoL Thomas, Geo. R. D. Johnston,.
Chss. It Jonas, tha gaatlaman from Maine,
CoL RMn. of South - Carolina, and Prof.
Richardson, colored, of Cabarrus county.

Ia Llnoolnleo, May 2, J. L. WUkle
was elected Mayor, and J. T. Delano, Jacob
Blsaoer, Robt lloeemen, L. T Wilkie, B.
IL Sumner, Silas McBae, W.T. Shlpp, and
j, F. Speciv Alderman all for prohibition.

Weldon Ncyss:. Mr. John Tay
lor bss been appointed. Postmaster at
Wbltakert, la place of 8. P.'f Illlliard, 1

ninti tha earnest protest of nine-ten- th of
tha patrons of . th ofice. Mr.' Mv B,
Webb, who bu bad charge of tbe Pott--

bold vhih lh Uod jritaUoo bu
takoo of lfc mi ad of iho farmor of
Iroltod wboo it io oUted that the
pring ajrlcaUar! oMrtUooo, which

oaght to have bea almoal completed,
oart notyoi ootaxnencad ttroagboat
Ttt trcu or country. ThU to eo-pc- itllj

the cue in the ooalhveot,
vbere the jrreateot nnceruiotr and
coo ration promt. The atUntion of
th popU it aborbd in the oherifTo
osJoo and eviction, oo which they
father in thousands from a distance.
in many case of twenty or thirty
mile."

Conkliog made a speech to the cau
cut, in which be said he would pre
vent Robertson's coofirmatioo, but
far tbe sake of the party he was will
ing for the consideration of tbe mat
ter to go over to next winter. Daweo
went to see tbe President, and was
told plainly that if Robertson's case
was postponed all New York nomi
nations should be postponed also.
He told Dawes this was bis "ultima
tum." Garfield wss very angry at
tha dictatorial coarse of Conkling,
Tbe Philadelphia Timts special of
the Sod inaL says:

"lie addreaaed a letter to Mr.
Dawea to-d- ay, in which be elated in
very round and forcible language his
position. 1 bis letter will be read to
the caucus, and be by it discussed to-
morrow or when it meets. Io his
commantcalJoa Mr. Oarfield took
substantially the ground be assumed
ia a conversation with Senator Haw- -
ley, as laiegrspned on r rid ay mebt:
"I will say to yoa now." savs the
'resident to Mr. Dawea, "what I

have said to you verbally' and then
be goa oo to stale his poeitioo. It
ta, in effect, that while his sympathy
ia with, bta party to tbe senate in the
effort to break tbe solid South and
the enooaragement of the tndepan--
deot movement in Virginia and else
where, be cannot indorse the mode
adopted by tbe Senate nor co-ope- rate

to aav scheme wbvcb hss tor its con- -
clastoo the elevation of soch a man
aa George Gorbam at tbe erpeose of
the adasioieiralioa and to the exoln-io- a

of the moat pressing sod necee--
oary basn

rirrau bhi
ajocs ntrriccLTT bstwccm ub.
B. T. MC4DSX AftD MB. U1UT
MA ax ST.

Carlotta Ob.arter.
Yaatardav moroiue Mr. Ilarrr

Markay staliooed himself ia front of.' m m -

tha Gantral IlotaJ, opposite tat first
Kaxiol Baakvol which Mr. R, Y.
MoAdeo is President, and ann3nced
to saveral persona in exalted kznage
that it waa bta Intention to intercept
tha latter aa be emerged from, or
came to, tba bank, and foroa him to
retract insulting words with which
he bad addreaaed him during the
election excitement the dsy before.
This threat came to tbe ears of Mr.
MoAden, and while disavowing any
Uatsotioo of psyiog any attention to
it, he provided himself with a pistol,
saying that he would defend himself
if it became neceeesry.

Later he waa approaching his
place of business when Mr. Markey
hastily crossed the street, and placing
himself in his path began to direst
himself of his coat, telling him that
he (McAdeo) bad insulted him the
dsy before and be bad to retract or
take a whipping. Mr. MoAden tried
to pass, at the same lima exhibiting
bis wespoo, when Mr. Markey struck
at and cloaed la with bim, crying at
tha same time,"shoot, g d d n yon,
shoot!" Mr. MoAdeo lsvelled the
pistol at his brsast and pulled the
trigger. It enspped. The hammer
caught on Mr. J. M. Kendrick's coat
sleeve, this gentleman, who was sit-

ting near at tbe time and heard the
excited language, having sprang np

rul arrested tha pistol hand In the
nick of time. In doing oo hi coat I

sleeve slipped between toe nammer
and tbe cap, probably saviog Mar-ko- y'o

life. Dr. J. II. McAden, who
also bad intimstloo of tbe difficulty
impending, cam op and assisted to
wrest tba pistol from bis brother's
hand. In. an instant hundreds of
parsoos surged around the still strug-
gling men Prohibitionist and

it aom difH- -

?r1?" ..A th !1.CSZSiAtbe otbor wore
opoo, rushed np to so excited man-

ner, and tbe affair wora a threatening
aspect for aom minute. Farther
difficulty waa avoided, howvr, by
tha good oflcea of the polio, who
wore promptly on th pot and placed
tha principal under arreet. The
Mayor waa notified of the affray and
bad the partie brought before him as
aooe aa possible.

Mr. Markey staled that he bad ap-

proached Mr. MeAdon the day before
with an offer to bet on the result of
th taction, and the latter had ad-

dreaaed him aa a M --d scoundrel,
and ordered him away. Tbst he went
away at th tim, bat sought the
meetiog this morning with a view of
making hi en retract th epithet, and
to make an attack upon him if be re--fa

sad.
Mr. MoAden stated that Mr. Mar-key- 's

account of th origin of the diffi-

culty wVs materially correct. He
had had intimation of Mr. Markey's
threat, mad la th morning, and
though not thioking anything would

ralt from it. bad borrowed a pistol
fron a friood with th Intention of

arts
"THE QUEEN OF, TABLE .WATERS."

British Mtdicul Journal.
"Exceptionally favoured. Pure and

agreeable. A great boon1 to continental
travellers." New York Medical Record.

ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.

Of Grocers, Druggists, &Min.Wdt. Dealers.

BEWARE OP
"

IMITATIONS.
ap 10 eod lm ta th aa

Lecture.
0OL. D. K. XoBAl WILK DELIVER a LIT!- -

TURK for tha benefit of the Library Aaeoclatloa,
ttheOPKHA HOU8K. on FBlDaf, ataX STU

Stfo'cJockP. M.
Admiaalon aingla ttcketa CO eta; two ormore 87 eta. nae .. njtst

If You Need a .Tonic
USX

Mrs. Joe Person's
INDIAN

TONIC BITTERS
OXJTORD, N. C, ftb. S. 1680.

Mrs. Joe Perion'a Remedy eared oar HtUe eirl .
who waa badly afflicted with Bcrofnlaln thaerta,
after all other arallable maana had failed.

K. E.XLUOTT.
Enclose stamp for testimonials of remarkable

cores.

Prepared by Mrs. Joe Peraon, Frankltnton, V. O.

For sale by WM. H. GREEN, Dragglat.
mh 16 lj nac Wilmington, n. v.

1000 Bales
HAT EASTERN AND TIMOTHY,

Boah Prime White CORN,
3,500 Boah OATS,

And Best Bolted MEAL in North Carolina.
PRESTON CUMMIN Q OO..

Mlllera and Grain andytf Peanat Dealers.

SOLUBLE
PACIFIC GUANO.

200 Tons
OF TBIS MOST POPULAR FERTILIZER JUST

RECEIVED AND FOR 8ALB BY

Alex. Sprunt & Son.
mySlw .

DEEP ROCKgODA,
AND VICHY WATERS

ON DRAUGHT

WM. H. GREEN,

Drtnlat,
. mp 1 tf Market 8U, bet. Frost aadTbeeoad

Parasols and Sun 8hades.

Brown Cc Roddick
4L5 Market Street.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A BEAUTIFUL
of the above at price ranging

from 15 eenta to $15 00.
LACES AND SAMBURQS.

Our line In Laces and Hambnrga hsa navar
been so complete aa at this time. We are opening
many novelties.

NECK RUFFLING.
A New Line jast received.

BROWN RODDICK.
ap 3 tf 45 Market BU

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE MAY 10. CAPITAL PRIZE

Whole tickets, $S 00; Halvea, $1 00.
Addresa Lock Box 87s,

ap!3 tf Wilmington. N. C.

SEED RICE.

Bnihel BK8T lowland1000

500 d0 WHITK dfland'

For sale by

mhl8tf WORTH WORTH.

Business Changes.
TBS8B WILDER, HAVING BOUGHT THEfj entire interests of the other .three pvtnara In

the property and bosinaas Of ths arm of Wilder St
Co. , of Brunswick, 6a. , said ana Is dissolve j sad
the business will be continued by Jeees Wilder, in
his own name, who assumes all liabilities of the
arm, and to whom all claims das the arm are pay
able.

JEMX WTLDSR,
8. HVMORTON.
JNO. V aPRUNT,
B. . HALL.

Jeeae Wilder, of the firm of Wilder Morton,
Wilmington, N. C, having sold his entire Interest
In the property and bnalnaaa of aald Srm to B, f.
Hall, tne Arm of Wilder Morton U dlsaolved ( aad
the bnsiness will be eontlnoed by 8. H. Monom St
B. F. Hall, under tha firm asms of Morton Hall,
who assume all liabilities of the firm of Wilder A
Morton, and to whom all claims doe aald Arm are
payable.

JESSE WILDER,
8. H. MORTON.
B. F. MALL.

The above changes do net affect the Arm of Ball
APearsalL B, F. Hall will continue, as hmto-for- e,

to Klve his personal attention to tha boataeaa'
said firm, while the business or Morton M stall

will be under the personal lUDerrlaioa of 8. H.
Morton.

HALL A PEAR8ALL,
my831w MORTON St HALL.

1 Red Cedar Pactlcz Ciiejts,

Sash. Doors Blinds,
BRACZXTS. MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac., At.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,
- - AT

. - ALTAFFER, PRICE Co.,

' FAoToav: Omoi:
Foot of Walnut st. Itatt, near Red Cross st.
sryttf

helm paid na a visit Thursday and suc
ceeded in getting a number of subscribers.

Nosh Biggs, Esq., of Scotland Neck,
was in town Sunday. He ssys the pros
pects for the Railroad are excellent, and
there is no doubt but that work will
commence In a short time. Sena
tor Ransom spent Mondsy night here
and left for Washington Tuesday morn
ing, tie bed been nome on a ny- -
inx trio. He is look exceedingly well

Mrs. Msrgsret M. King, wife of Mr.
John Willis King, who lives near Crowells,
died lsst Sunday morning, of typhoid pneu
monia. Mrs.Lln2 was a dangnier oi airs.
Lewis, whose death ia recorded elsewhere.

Oo Saturday night about 8 o'clock, Tom
Zoulcoffer and a deaf and dumb barber in
this plsce had a difficulty on the street
which amounted to but Utile.-- tfut alter
the barber bad gone into the house and
while be was shsvlng a customer, lorn
threw a rock through the window, which
struck the barber on tbe back or the bead,
cutting a gash snd knocking him senseless
for a while.

Elixabeth City EcxnuimUt: De
parted this life, near idizabetn uuy, on
Sunday, the 24tb iost, Mr, Jesse Pritchard,
aged about 60 years. Mr. rrucnara wss
truly a Christian man. Died, at Ore- -

eon xnlet. on Tuesday last, Capt. John B.
Elheridge,aged about 75 years. . Capt. Etbe- -
nugo was one or me most prominent cm
tens of Dare county. He was born on uoa- -

noke Island and lived there for many years,
until his removal to Oregon; Camden
county items: There hss been more sick
ness and a lanrer per centage of deaths in
Shlioh Township, of this county, in the last
six months thsn has been Known ror many
years. Tbe last death in that stricken com
munity, we sre pained to relate, was that
of Mr. Simeon A. Jones, a member of tbe
bar. He died early Sunday morning, tbe
84th, aged 46 years. In the desth of Mr.
Jones, Shlioh bss lost so able counsellor
and bsr ablest scholar. He represented tnts
county in the Legislature or lbw-r- o.

- Creswell (Washington county) notes:
Farmers are backward in their rice and corn
crops. A dredge is at work in Scup--

pernong river cleaning ont tbe flats, under
the direction of the United Steles, which

111 shorten the distsnce to Elizabeth City.
- There is still much sickness, with fre

quent deaths: smong us. On the Cih of
Aoril Adeline Woodier, aged 18 years,
died; on the 8lh Sarah R. Bateman, aged
73; an the 10th a little daughter of Enas
Farlaugh, and on the 12th his wife; on the
12th Wm. Money, seed 81: on the 13th
Julia Davenport, aged 74 --tand on tbe 14th
the wife of Edward Edwards. un
the 14th the barn of Louis Ambrose, with
corn and fodder and rice, was burned ; loss
$.W0.

JB CITY.
If Bttr ADVBUBVriBKWKN rs.

APOLXUilBis table water.
MraaoH Drap d'ste suits.
LxcTUBEr-Co- l. D.K. McRae.
Mxa. Jok Pkbsox's tonlo bitters.
Ruuusos & ALU5 New straw hat.

Laeal uia.
A Dumber of fish were con

demned andaent out of the market yester
day and the day before.

Some of our Smithville friends
claim tbst the ticket they elected on Mon
day was the "dry" sort.

The schooner A. S. Snare was cleared
for Haytl, yesterday, by Messrs. E. Kidder
& Sons, with 231,237 feet of lumber.

We learn that Mr. Robt. Tay
lor, of this city, has purchased a steam
saw mill at Lumberton and will go into
business there.

Col. B. R. Moore, of this city,
has been selected to dettver the address on
Memorial Day, and Rev. A. A. Watson, D.
D., will act ss Chaplain.

Mr. Jonah Houghton, of Phila
delphia, is here ia the interest of prohibi
tion. He lectured in this city a few years
ago In advocacy of total abstinence.

The oolored Methodists are pre
paring for their annual camp meeting,
which, we learn, will take place at some
point below this city during the present
month.

Hi Honor, Judge Brooks, waa
quite indisposed yesterday, and was there
fore unable to hold Court To-d-ay the
cases of Cspi-Hnggin-s and' his mate are
set for trial.

Louisa Jones and Hettie
Churchwell, two colored damsels, were
arrested and lodged in tbe guard house
yesterdsy afternoon for acting disorderly
on the streets.

Stonewall Lodge No. 1, Knights'
of Pythias, have leased the commodious
hall in the Bank of New Hanover building,
and are having it fitted up aa a Lodge room

d expecl lo occupy it ia tbe course of a
week

A parcel of bad boys were mak- -

iog night hideous in the eastern section of
ihe city Tuesday night yelling;, tearing
palings off fences, using obscene and pro
fane language, etc, to the serious annoy-aa- ce

of law-abidi- ng citizens. Tbe matter
will be looked into.

A storm of wind, ram and hail
psssed over Whlteville Tuesday, pros-

trating trees, fences, etc., but not doiog
much damage to the. crops, which were not
far enough advanced to suffer much. This
sccounts for tbe lower temperature expert-- "

enced here yesterday.

MEADE & BAKER'S CARBOLIC
WASH is fragrant and delightful loilet
Article, which bag, by it' intrinsic merits,
become universally popular wherever it has
been introduced. It arrests and destroy
the offensive odor caused by decaying
leeih, and imparts a fragrant odor to the
breath. Used as a remedy It will speedily
heal all BUedinff, SyongyjUkeraied and Re-

ceding Gums.' It la unsnrpsssed as a rem-
edy for Sore Ihroat, sml bu been need at
f3ca with entire success for the cure of Sea

.'kVnm; It is used and prescribed by the
best pbysiclsns. Price" 50 cents a bottle?
For sale try Druggists. ' ' sp 292m eod 5


